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THE WHOLE STORY

How the Naval Forces of the U M W Steamed
Up the Stream And

THEN STEAMED DOWN AGAIN
f

t First Attempt to Execute
r s

Threats of Invasion

Made for Years
I

MET BY DETERMINED OfFICERs

NbGrub on the Ship but Plenty of Grog and
t Cold WeatherI

1ILL THEY COME AGAIN
4
i I r

The story of the invasion of
Kentucky by the naval forces of

I the United Mine Workers of
I

America Departnventof Indiana
j ontho gunboat D A Nisbet

Cap 8 R Hornbroojc and her
consort the transport Nameless
Barge is a continued story of

I the opera bouife ardor and is best
tpltl on the installment plan ns-

i givpn ill tho daily dispatches frgln
Earlington Sebree Wadisonville

t Evansville and Indianapolis
The Earlington awl Sebreo die

1 patches coyer the facts in full
and the Madisonville Evunsville
and Indianapolis news give the
story some interesting trim

1 mings
j
5 As it is Tin BKKS custom to

I cover any important event of
general and direct interest to the
people of Hopkins county and

j
western Kentucky we leave no
part of the account out out cover
it wholly and in detail TIlE UEB

4 has been in possession of the ex¬

clusive details from tho start and
w was on the ground at Sebroe the

day of the arrival of the invading

j army from Indiana uud the hour
TWofitseparture

ARMED tN

Uavt Evansville fr the Kentudty Coat FUW-

iEvanaville
d Ind April 18The

coal linning sitiiation assumed
an alarming phase hero this eve-

ning
¬

Several hundred miners
many of whoni arc armed left
here this evening by special boat
for Western Kentucky where
they go to enforce tho Indiana
scale of wages The United
Mine Workers are responsible
for the present trouble Several
secret meetings have been held
here this week with the result
that a steamboat was chartered
and stocked with food and the
men go to enforce demands that
have failed through peaceable
menus

Time miners will go to East ¬

wood Landing on Green river
sixty miles above Evansville and
from that point they will invade
Webster and probably Hopkins

I
county Kentucky where Several
thousand union and nonunion
miners are employed v

PRECAUTIONS BEING TV KEN

I
By

t
Hopkins County Officials to Prevent Any

Trouble

arlington Ky April 18

Further confirmatory news from
Kvansvillo tonight establishes
tho fact that Indiana minors con ¬

template invasion of Kentucky
for the purpose of shutting down
the mines Private and positive
information is had of the depart ¬

eveningfrom
barge carrying 27fi armed men
who are said to have declared

they arc coming to Kentucky to
organize time nonunion miners
They have arranged with the
owners of the boat to take them
up Green river to Eastwood
Landing within two miles of Se ¬

bree whore the bout will tie up
for the day mind return to Erans
ville tomorrow night

If the invading party returns
with the boat this would give
them till day to visit the Sebree
mines and make ademonstration
It is not known positively whether
the invaders intend to come to

usldmrtorell
S oclock tonight and it will r1
quire eight Ijours to make the
run so that they expect to ar-

rive
¬

at tho landing about 4 oclock
tomorrow morning The infor ¬

mation status that sixty men
from Boonville laid arrived in
Kvansville today and others
were expected This is the num-
ber

¬

of Boonville men who were
reported buying guns and pistols
at Boonvillo yesterday with the
avowed putpose of coming to
Kentucky ami closing tlir non
Union mines

Offccri IHtermln-
uiJudg Hall of AVobater couuty

not long wince issued a proclama ¬

lmi1tPIIYeImcnt
rOIlI11tation
ed to nct Oy Biggs City Mar¬

shal of ISebrec has a reputation
for courage and says ho will do
his part Under time charter of
the city of Sebree tho Marshal
has tho same power as a Sheriff
in the suppression of a public tu-

mult and defiance of laws
The illft ers expect to stop at

Basket unl Spottsville on Green
river to pick up further rein
forcements The men are said
to bo armed with revolvers and
there is Il supply of beer and
whisky on board One hundred

SheLIiffs
assist in handling any invjidingj
army that might conic to Hop
kins county Other men are bci
ing added to the list at Madison ¬

villa and other points Several
coaches are heM in readiness here
to convoy tim SherifF and posse
to the county limits at any hour

CJtliww Offer to Help

A number of Earlington citi¬

zeus have ollered to go to Sebree
and be sworn in as deputy mar ¬ i

sa1the
word to time shorillthat they were
ready to join his posse at any
time to resist time invading party
Men who joined the union hOle
realize the movement is a failure

<

c J

and are asking for reinstatement
in their places

XOJ1l of the nonunion mines
have been affected by tho second
strike except the Monarch which
has more men in today than any
tiny this weeIi II the other
mines are running daily with full
forces of men

Three local agitatbrs were ar¬

rested undertlic intimidation law
here

todayWarrants
to be Issued

Telephone information was re-

ceived
¬

from the Sebreo authori ¬

ties tonight that warrants will be
issued before the arrival of the
invaders for the arrest of the
whole parry They report they
have all the deputies they need
miidmre gathering a supply of
guns with which to arm them

Reported Invasion Denied

Indianapolis April lSHe
garding the report from Earling
ton Ky that the union miners
in the bituminous coal holds
about Evansville are making

I preparations for an armed inva
siou of the Hopkins county Ky
district for the purpose of forc-

ing time minors there to join time
i organization Secretary Wilson
of the United Mine Workers said
today

The report is lJ bosh I con
eider it an excellent pipe dream
However there is probably wme
thing else behind it It looks

an effort on the part of the
i Hopkins county operatore to pro ¬

judice the miners against the or ¬

There is nothing
whatever in the report and tho
organization does not pursue that
policy Men who have to be
forced out make poor strikers

President Mitchell will riot go
to time Hopkins county district

SaW They Wouldnt Comt v

Madisonville Ky April Is
J D Wood district president
qf the United Mine Workers de ¬

miles the rcoorted invasion He
said

If such a mOClUtlt was on
foot I would have known of it
You can say for me that there
will be no invasion of Hopkins
county 1 on body of miners
This is simply an excuse of the
operators to arm their men We
have public sentiment withus
nov and to have a body of men
from Indiana to march in Hop-
kins

¬

county would do uo no good
Again lob me say there will he
HO invasion

Invaders Met anil Turned Back j

tJebfeo Ky Aprifta The tug
and barge load of Indiana miners
came up Green river early this
morning landing two and one
half miles from Sobree Two
hundred and fifty men marched
in through the mUll and hack
whiter and attempted to reach the
mines of the Sobreo Coal Com
pany They were met at time

railroad near the mines by Slier
ill Hubbard and Marshal Biggs j

with forty or fifty deputies and
warned to disperse The party
was first met by Marshal Biggs
and stopped after which the
sheriff came and took charge

Time invading party retreated
and tramped hack over the hill
toward the river Warrants are

iin the hands of tho officers for
time arrest of the party and it is j

said will be executed if the in

11Um1hersatItituden check to their progress
The business mon Qf Sebree

and citizens generally are ex ¬

pressing indignation at time inva-

sion

¬

and are standing solidly
behind tho oflicers rIll em ¬

ployes of time Sebree Coal Com ¬

pany are doing guard anti police
duty today

The utmost confidence is
feltIby the coal operators of W

and Hopkins counties and
evident that the invaders isI
completely surprised at the

rparatinns made for their recep ¬

tion

MINERS INVASION FAILS

Indianlani Ordered Out of 5< brte After Stay

of One Hour

Earlingtou Ky April 19The
invasionof iana Union miners
forecast in despatches from here
last night happened today in ex ¬

actly the manner predicted The
barge and tug from Evansville
touched at Spottsvillo on the way
and picked up reenforcements
which swelled the number to 350
or 400 Reaching a ford a quar¬

ter of a mile belpw Eastwood
Landing two miles froth Sebree
about I oclock this morning
about 2f1Odisembarkel and
marched to Sebree through mud
and water They reached thy
city limits at 0 30 anti proceed9d
toward the shaft of the Sebree
Coal Company

On the railroad near the shaft
at the edge of the companys
property they were halted by
City Marshal Biggs and party and
tpld they could go no further
Sheriff Hubbard then took charge
of the warrants and told the In-

vaders
¬

they would be arrested if
they went on the companys prop-
erty that they could talk to the
men if tho men wanted to talk
with them but they could not go-

on the property to do it Tho
Sebreo miners called out to the
crowd that they did not want to
talk with them and tho officers
notified the invaders they must
leave The party was only in
Sebree about one hour

It then marched back to the
river embarked and dropped
docn the nver passing Spotts
vile at 215 oclock At 530
the transport was laid up above
life Illinois Central incline above
Evansville aiid did not reach that
city until after dark It is re¬

liably reported that they fired
several hundred shots in the air
as they dropped down stream
from the landing I

By request of City Marshal
Biggs of Sebree several men
went from Earlington last night
to assist him as deputies in the
emergency There were only
about forty men sworn in us poSe
inen and a number of these were
not put on duty at the mines
Threats of invasion to shutdown
nonunion mines in the Hopkins
county district have been made
for years This is the first at ¬

tempt ever made to carry such
threats into effect It was
plainly a case of marched up the
hill antI then marched down
again and seems to indicate
that invasions of Kentucky are
not profitable

No Request for Troops
Special to tho Louisville Times

Frankfort Ky April jOGuy
Beckham has not been requested
by Hopkins county authorities to
send troops Joy Bcckham re ¬

calved later advices that the
trouble is not serious He has
been kept posted in regard to time

trouble and was waited on this
morning by friends who dis
cussed the situation with him

DO NOT WANT TO COME AGAIN

Indiana Ardor Dampened by Cool Reception

Given In Kentucky

Front Kvausville Courier Saturday
April X-

Tho BOO union miners who loft
here Thursday night on a bargo
towed by the steamer Nisbot to
visit tim miners at Sebree Ky
and attempt to get thom into the
union returned at 030 oclock
last evening tired hungry and

coldTheir
trip was u failure and

time result a keen disappointment
to the mon as well as to time olli
tors from Sobreo who organized
tho party and were instrumental
in taking them tothe Kentucky
town >

4j3i 1i

1

Iii

The unsuccessful tcrniimitinn
of what was silO of the best
planned attempts ever mule to
drive the scabs from the Ken ¬

tucky district was u hard blow
to unionism and in all probabil ¬

ity means that no more efforts
will be made to establish the
union scale in Kentucky

The trip aside from being bar-
ren

¬

of results was very disagree-
able

¬

and the men were in no
happy frame of mind when the
tug landed at the lower wharf
last evening No edibles were
taken on tho boat and the min-

ers
¬

had nothing to eat from time

time they left until they got
back to the city AStho SfOO men
piled oil the barge they made a
time breaking run up the levee
to the restaurants in Water
street

Time trip from here to Soiree
i

was without incident the boat
arriving there early yesterday
inprning Under time leadership
of William Doyal and M H
Head officers of the Soiree
union who organized and took
tilt delegation there time men
were disembarked and marched
to d woods a short distance from
the town The last man had
scarcely left the boat when Sher-
iff

¬

Old Hubbard with forty
armed deputies appeared Head
representing time miners met the
shefiil a short distance from
where the man were stationed
Sheriff flubbard told Head it
would be impossible for him to

I
allow the men to march through
the town in a body The Win¬

chesters of his deputies hind tho
effect of dampening to a great
degree time enthusiasm of the
men and no effort was minnie to
see time nonunion miners

Q 0

After the consultation with
the sheriff Mr Head thought it
iziadvisablyto make any effort

I and tho mon
returned to the barge The
homeward trip was begun at
once in the face of a cold wind

that made it extremely uncom ¬

fortable The towhead three
miles above time city was reached
at 4 oclock in the afternoon and
as the wind had increased to al ¬

most a gale Captain Hornbrook
tied up and waited over an hour
before resuming the trip to the
city While tied up at the tow
head the lsalellxnassediuul was
hailed Site took forty of tho
men aboard

President Doyal said last night
ho did not know what other ef¬

forts would be made to unionize
the Kentucky field lIe said he

elH1ingi
i from this state and feared they
would not again be willing to
visit the Kentucky town

ft °

1Alitlie mines in tuisdstric
were closed yesterday on account

I of time absence of the men but
work will be resumed again this

I morning

Madisonville Wddings
j Mr Alex Hnlloy llagmau uii time

L ifc X fast train anti Miss Annie
Craig daughter of IoHiemuu Hack
Craig of Mtulisonvlllo wero united
m inurriiigo Monday evening at time

home of the bride
Iirthm Gilbert and Miss Fiiye

Myers wero united In time holy bonds
of matrimony Monday morning at
the residence of the brides father
Mr J K Mvers of Madisunvlllc
Elder II Jourliuul performing
time ceremony rime young people
will mnlco their homo in Mansileld
Ohio flU JhH congratulates the
newly wedded couples anti wishes
them long and useful lives

In some parts of China the young
women wour their hair In a
single plait with whlolr Is Inter ¬

twined n bright scarlet thread The
style of ornamentation denotes that
tho youuir woman Is of mnrringcnblf
mtg

I
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ANOTHERINVASION1

Threats of Another March of the Hoo-

siers

1

Into the State

PREPARATIONS ON TAP-

RECEIVETO ALL COMERS
I

Farmers are Ready to Come to the aid of

Miners if Necessary

SERIOUS CUTTING NEAR SEBREE

Hiiitvi K v April 21

A telephone message wits received
here from JJoouvillo Tad last night
stating that time minors of that see ¬

tion woro reorganling and expected
to return to Kentucky some timei
this week rime message stated that
tho invaders would return some time
this week with a 1orco of 000 or 1KX p
The citizens of Sobrce are agitated
over tho matter and preparations are I 1
being made for their reception in the
event that they return Several of
tho employes of tho Sebree Coal Co
arc kept on duty as guards at night
armed with Winchesters and shot J
guns ready to meet the situation lab
case of any trouble Time operators
are not looking for any trouble hut
since tho first invasion a strong del
termination to enforce tho Jaw is luj I
the minds of every citien andk
should they return again seriou
trouble may be expected It is sin-
cerely

¬

hoped that no further trouble t-

will be had but the citizens ofSrt
bree like those of other parts of t1n l
state do not propose to bo dictated
to by any class of invaders from any
state The farmers of the commu ¬

nity haro expressed their wllllnJf
ness to come to the rescue In case IjnJ

further trouble arises With all
these things in view itwill be sale tol
state that it will be best for time InS
diana miners to remain on tho other
side of tho river

C J Hall returned yesterday from j

an extended trip through several of
tho Southern States in time Interest I
of tho Sobrto CoaJ Co

rime L X pile driver frTiii
Kvansville is hero this week lirivlngjr f

>
piles tinder the trestle on JrnvesVcreekJWork on time streets watt begun
this week When the work Is com

tpleted Sobreo will ho in first clans
shape for travel J

J JJ Jlamsey WitS In Henderson
yesterday

Mils Etta Bailey who has been
confined to her bed for some time
is able to be out again

Messrs NV A Toombs Paul Price
1 Jtio Twyinan Chas llaniett P H
Arnold and others of Earllngtou s

were here last Friday to witness the-
outeonuent the miners toouble Tluy Iexpressed themselves well wttlsflad
with time ability of tho citizens of
Sebreqto look after all future trouble
anil returned house lii tho afternoon
>Vo appreciate the kindness of these
gentlemen in showing their willing ¬

ness to assist us III time of trouble
and if they are over in need of as ¬

sistance tho have only to cull onus
rime lecentcold spell dill no harm

to thi fruit in this section
The work of excavating for the

new hotel was begun yesterday In
a few days tho necessary material
for building will bo putou time ground
and work will bo started at once

Quito a serious cutting affair oc i
I cmred about two miles from here
Saturday night at the homo of 118I
McGraw A dance was in progress
and a large crowd present Several
of tho party were thinking Itt no
disorder occurred until tho crowd
was about ready to leave wheniv

r difficulty arose between John Askley
and Shorloy Hakostraw Knives
chairs and bricks wore brought into
use and with serious effect on the
person of Ashloy Several gashes
were cut about tho face one eye was
out nearly out and his head was
almost beaten into a jelly Ashley
wits brought to town that night for
medical attention uherlng much
pain lr Parker was summoned
ami dressed the wounds as best he
could that night Next morning
they Wfsro redressed and a closer ex
aminatlon nuido The wounds were
pronounced of a serious nature but
not fatal News was received Jhere
this morlilug that Ashley WAR im ¬

proving mitt would soon be well

Tho Persian minister at Washing¬

ton hits purchased as a present to tie
shah one of tho largest graphophoneK
over manufactured In time records
Italian opera tho shahs favorite
tulcsi but the Amcrkan coon ouget
lKi l > represented


